
t'Jroceedings of the Executive Director, Kud,umbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

present: S. Fladkishore IAS)

Sub: NULI\'{- EST&P - Training in Accounts Executr'e(Recordrng and Reportig) -Punalur(ICO No. AP-165/2017-18) Itelease of first instalment of rraining fee to N,I/s
Ascensive Educare J?v. Ltd-reg

No.9973 /P/20 1 7 /KSHO (il1) Date31.03.201,8

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711/P/2016/KSHO dated 19.0g.2017 (rvork order)
2) IvIoU betrveen l(udumbashtee anci A,I/s Ascensive Educare Pvr. Ltd made on

25.09.201.7

3) Leter fuom N'I/s. Ascensive Educare Pr.t. Ltd for release of first instalment of
uaining fee tecommended and forrvarded by Ciry lvlission Manager, punalur

C)rder

I(udumbashree has issued a rvork order vide reference 1,r cited to the Skill Training ptovider
(ST?), N'I/s. r\scensive Educare Pvt. Lttl for conducting placement hnked skill training in
Accounts Executive(Recording and Reporug) to 30 candidates from ULBs in punalur.STp
has also enle|ed into a Niou with l(uch-rrnbasl-rree Nhssion for implementation of this skill
ttaining programme vide reference 2"d cited. The agency has enrolied 30students against this
work ordei' ' As per the NIoU, an amolrnt of { 6070 is fixed as rhe training fee per candidate
fot this course with a duration of 2OO hours ({30.35/per hour). Norv vi.de reference 3,d cited,
N{/s' Ascenstve Educare Pvt. Ltd has tequested for release of firsr insralment of training fee.
for the barch of 30 srudenrs enrolled as per rrris rvork order"

As pet section 6.1 of the N'IoU. the skill trarning provider is eiigble ro ger the flrst instalment
of uaining fce (30% of the training cost less the amount of refundable security deposit
collected fron-r the uainees) on compleung the training for a period of f,rst seven days and
submitting t1-re batch freeze report. The agcncl, in the batch fueeze report has inrimatijd that
30 students iLre continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the Ciry Nfission
Nlanager (Skr11s and Livelihoods) of the concerned ciqv has vedhed attendance ar the training
centre and cerufied the same. Thereforc rhe agencl, is eJigrble ro ger the first instalment of
training fee for dre batch of 30 students.
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In these circumstance-s d1g amount payable ro N'Ils Ascensive E,ducare pvt. Ltcl rs caicuiated
as follorvs:

In this circumstances, sanction is hereby accorded to release ari amount of T 3g837 (Rupees
Thitry E'ight Thousand eight Hundred and Thitv seven only,) to Nf/s Ascensir.e Educare
Pvt' Ltd by rvay of RTGS transfer to the bank account of the agency as detailecl belorv.

TDS amount shall be temitted ,i p* th. d.trit, grr.",, lA*,

The expenses may be met from the sub head 2.1 Skill Development Trainrng of NULN{
budget' city lvlission l{anagement unit. shoulcj effect necessary ently in the N{IS for the
amouflt shorvn as item number 3 in this release.

g*."r,io. oir.",o.,?rlaumbashree &
State Mission Ditector, NULM

To

1. Accounis section for effecting payment
2" CEO of N{/s _-\scensir-e Educate pr.t. Lrd

Copv to

1,. Accounts olficer
2. Secretary Punalr_ir

3. City N{ission N{anager (S&L), CtvINtU, punalur
1. Stock h1e

#--**

--

First instalment of trarning fee ({ 30j1, 200 H"*-, 30

I-ess refundable sec,riry deposit collected fiom the candidates

3 I Sub total t 39630
Less TDS 2%

Amount to be released to the a { :sa:z

Beneficiary Name Ascensive Educare Pvt.Ltd.

401102000aC31,48Bank account No.

Bank ru_rJt ljank
t.handanagar, HooghluBranch

IFSC Code I8KLO000401

TDS Amount

P t6 gramme Offi c er(Urb an)


